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MERCER'S OJ rENSE.

MERCURMOTHER-IN-LAW. as Blanche entered without knocking, 
and flittered up the uncarpeted «taira. 
She hesitated an instant and then fol
lowed.

shall. Your treatment of ntc justifies iTKD iS 4ESTABLISHED 1870. I!

- He Crossed a Ri 
and fir—t »a

The Best is None Too Good.ajlfroad Track in Japan 

'«s the Commotion.
"Don’t make a fool of yourself, Hel

en," advised her father, “or I’ll forbid, 
you the street. What has that feather
brained boy to llve_Poî£- "l*

“He’s a genius, and he’s persecuted.” 
“He’s a young idiot! I hope a bread 

and water diet will bring him to his 
senses. See here, Helen. I don’t object 
to the boy, if you love him, though 
heaven alone knows why you should. 
But I’m not going to have you marrying 
a pauper,and I’m not going to aid and 
abet him in Insurrectisn against his 
father. If you’ll persuade him to he 
sensible now”—

**I ant he should say a harsh 
Hghed poor little Blanche 

|iough it were a common 
stern husbands to speak 

!k Utile wives. “He would 
it had not been for his 

elieve Mrs. Everard has 
since I crossed the thresh-

wordf 

Eveil 
p-jsstjl 

quleth 

not 171 
motfte

TheMI can’t «tay long today, dear,” 6he 
heard heard her daughter-in law’s dul
cet tones utter. “John is home this af
ternoon and he will be sure to miss me. 
That would be rather unfortunate for 

I should not

»

|BRHD\The true story of how Congressman 
Mercer, of Omaha, caught the train at 
Tokio, Japan, last summer has never 

been told 
ton Post.

RED SEAL•BT m ■▲MLT m 1“

mm imfIt is this, says the Washing- The Great Gold Field '1;us just now, you know, 

like him to ask ma any questions that 
would be difficult for me to answer.”

hat) iflt1 In the first place there is a law in 
Japan against crossing a railway track. 
If the train you want is on the other side 
of the platform you cross a viaduct 
which lands

Is the best 
seal printed in red will be 
by us. It is a guarantee of 
be had.

A facold. f, simile of accompanying 
found on, all godfts bottled 
purity and the v#rv best to

*. I'TTon art certain te make big profit« 
in return. We ean put yon on to

»ITiniN» P1TIK0

•Va tap upon the door*. 
Blanche ejaculated, 
f surprise, as she took the 
ampled scrap of paper from 
y fingers and opened it.

T1 W-Mrs. Everard Sr’s eyes glowed with 
triumph. She was about 10 burst intodth ait.

irnUttll
the room, when a heavy breath beside 
her made her look up and there was 
John!

“You

you on another platform | «Bd ttoeki which will «Jiartly pay. 
next .o your train. To cross the track, 
a la American, is not only unlawful but 
sacrilege, in the eyes of the Japan 
To see a man swing himself

soil It IASK FOR IT. DEWARS OF SUBSTITUTES.
LABEL BEFORE PURCHASING.

SEE THAT YOU I) 9| !the )wy*idlSrty fingers and opened it. 
Inside whs 1 Irritten scarcely legibly :

^Jievé I am dying. Could you 

feme? The boy will 6how you 
WRy.J'Won’t tell John.
^ |̂Murned the billet, and glanced 

NE It was certainly directed to 

” and John and his moth- 
§*£$ for the day, so she could not 

either, and somebody was 
guessed who.
middle of the afternoon and

IW. E. Hubbard, WSand orders to
mst think me an utterly selfish 

being, Blanche,” a voice said; “but If 
you know how John hates me, and how 
much reason I have given him—how I 
long to get well and show him that I am 
in earnest about reforming this time—” 

The listeners in the hall knew that

“You do not know your daughter, 
sir,” said Helen, her bosom »welling 
with the proud consciousness that here 
was a dramatic occasion, and that she

Salt Lake City Coda Water Co.
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"I esc
41 W. Second South St.,come upon a mov

ing train 6tamps him with a tendency to 
paresis.

th< E. E.” Salt Lake C i1y.
•t the b.
“Mr«. Evert rd,

Mercer had been del-ycd In making
change to pay fare for himself and party | THH raT w INSTITUTS 
to the next slatioit, fifty miles distant INBTITUTB,

and Ihe ladles had crossed the viaduct A »Uthoriied branch of the
and taken their seats T,,.. . .s v-T*WD5 houM *t Dwight, 111., has 
and taken their seats. Just as the Ne opened at IM W. Second Aorth, Salt
braskan came running out of the wait- Lake Olty, on the line of the street 
ing room the train »as pulling out. In r*ilwa, running to Warm Springs. 
Japan the trains always move faster Tor thetreatment of the liquor und 
w.r they Start than when they are SBSSSJWfcSSf Sffi* 

under full headway. To the religious remedies, 
dismay of the crowd of Japs on the The institute I« under the nianage- 
platform Mercer made a dash for it. I ^r 1 ^ St. Joho, who ha«
right across the intervening track, and I ^f*t,h.*T^W S* e“Pl0y

landed on the platform of the departing the put four year*. ' The^treatment 

train with a graceful bound. | and management of patient» will be
<1eatt call? the tune u at Dwigb

was a heroine equal to it. ‘ Heaven for
bid that I should advise (he mi EVERY »IN HIS OWN HOUSE UND CAT I0TI II love
to his own undoing. Bid you actually 
believe that I would try to persuade 
him to turn from cxfcs to iron ore, to 

fetter his genius, ßb—”

“Go to your 
your trunk foj/’Europe!” thundered the 
old gentlema^

But later/e compromised on a month 

at Lakewood. He knew that the lov 
exchamp! daily letters, each bidding 
the ot/rto he of good cheer. He ob- 

ffl Helen’s pride and glory in her 
yrdom with a feeling of helpless-

[d
er y voice, and one of them at least would 

not be restrained.
Breaking from her son’s detaining 

hand, she dashed into the room, and in 
a second’s time was crying and sobbing 
upon the neck of a pailid-looking, rather 
handsome young fellow, who sat by the 
window.
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U80■< biting
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, Helen, and packt outside, but she swiftly
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Her face •lew ..and she

m14k>W«* leterf

Ite it
erstore “My own boy! my darling precio

and the ed as ' L bi ndj” *u
/ J°hn Ever»°1 M*wly and with a

I ill?” demanded her husband/»erv bewildered face room, an<j
ite well answered Blanch/ Blanche’ after the ÄYat start, ran 'toDsm*. 

NfMgcrly.
1 “You’ll be good friends witff TAtaJ 

won’t you, dear?” she coaxed, 
been very ill indeed, and he sent for his 
mother one day when she 

note was jdlrected simply Mrs. Everard, 
and I opened it, thinking it was for me.’

“Shall we begin again?” said John’ 
smilingly extending his left hand. His 
right arm clasped his wife’s slender 

to waist.

ta

M,“Ar* I «erv r*
Sold wholsMl* 1 rstail a*

ir.‘

Z.C.M.I. DruofDep’t, Ag’In a moment panic and pandemonium 

were rampart among the crowd of offi
cials and onlookers, and seine sav tliMni.u

imperial Guard of Japan as well as a DARK CLOUDS OVER ENGLAND
regiment of sharpshooters were called 
out. At all events the excitement 
duced by Mercer’s daring feat

Id Iks look sweetly, and reply] 
to M«,jBeerard senior’s remark« ujÇ1 
her pallor so uncon"«/ously as almos*/0 '
dUann lhat oi the tu«plci^,,< I

» was

n

W“The little fool is positively radiant 
e»el-B«r misery,” he said to himself. 
“She fancies she’s a heroine! Confound 
old Donnebroon! Why doesn’t he give 
his son some money and let him spend 
it printing his poetry?”

When they came back to town the 

mance was ot its height. Helen placed 
a taper before her curtained window, 
and at night Robert patrolled the aide- 

“O, John, do you mean It?” exclaimed I walt 8az,nR at it as at a shrine. They 
his mother with a cry of joy.

it if Ned does," John said 
"Perhaps I was not patient 

enough with my father’s youngest 
Ned’s mother looked toward Blanche.

Then she bent gravely and kissed her 
Blanche knew what she meant. It 

to be peace between them henceforth 
Ned kept his word, and few mothers 

in-law are fonder of son’
Mrs. Everard of Blanche__New York
Press,

£
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"He has I osSalt Lake City, Utah. »Mi
Partnar wantedln this buslnsreally a! way* o 

jSMWnd grounds for; antfLu 
^^Mready about the note tK ,

John Everaqjl aut Ä* t*’e 
MHseveral hours in Hie af Jrn 
If «ÿrethen I eve^ thoii^*1* 
«N^mit to, John,” «he rq^rked 

In the evening^.
“Don’t make a mou-A out of a 

molehill, mother,” rtsponjledrjohn with 
the least touch of impatierteb/and thlnk- 
I.hg.r*morsefully of the morning’s un- 
ktndqMt u> ni, ,|x month.’ pet, "Id re
say thé boy came about some charitable 
bueineét or other.” •

“Why didn’t 8hete)l us where she had 

demanded Mrs. Everard, Sr.,

out. The is cu

it bad
fiet);pro

i) A utl string hand in> one ins 
mem,, ail ilaycd at, the same time 
by tne pert’D. 'fhe greatest in’ 
-■on of the nineteenth century isi 
Everett Piano with the plectr milJ 
or better known as tho mantiolini 
tar and banjo attachmënt, us,-d 1 
in the famous Everett, the n -st« 
able and only complete pian, 
factured. It is sold at excivi 
low psices and on very easy tern 
large and well selected stock of 
elegant pianos always kept in stj 
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« All Europe Sc ms to be Against 

Her.

was as
as if the Chinese had thrown Hti ro- P • PIz GOhoi company of tiraiieurs into the flank of 

the spectators. Mercer saw that there 

violent signaling with a red flag 
from the engine cab, and answering sig-1 **r*IÄ* ***** Happ«* iB case of War 
na!s with red flags by the switchman! ***** **■«« Canal Were Bloelted- 

ahead.

oon.
you

n.

im >4
00her

ct rlirz ‘3wrote long letters, though they did not 
carry out their intention of

to]
iiI m And then the train slowly came 

He was vaguely conscious
eating

clandestinely. And Helen was radiant 
with joy of her romance.

TkrestMla, Tremble *h■•I Make 
British It ta tea assn Better Disposed 

Aboat Vi n A

gently. to a stop.
that all the confusion and excitement 

was about him, but blissfully ignorant 
of the cause of the great sensation he 
had produced. He had never studied
the revised statutes of Japan and the I New York’ Feb- 34-—A special to the 

nicipa! laws of the city, and the grav- y°rld ,rom L,nd<>ii says: The again 
ty of his offense never occurred to him I ar'ten*nN prospect for Great Britain all 

As soon as he stepped down to the over the world 

ground he was Immediately encircled by 
a cordon of soldiers, police and train 
officials, all gesticulating and jibbering’ “^U*,tion *lon* linfs of »’bitra- 
in one grand symphony of protestation. I °n* U8,ia* apparently supine for 
It looked bl ue for Mercer. Hi« friends P*“?’ •*t*ndi"e her power. This 

say he told them In English that he was I',? *** *er re*’l,ert h*'r con‘rol of the 
member of the Fifty third Congress c!*?" **?’. Th* wtek befor* ••» 

of the United States and hi, person ws. L"r Turkev Th PraC,iC*1 SUZer*int^ 

He denies this. But fortunately T,he "«• from

at this critical juncture an American r:?ri*"n:.U’lng. ^ —P*“0" df 
elbowed his way through, and called out I f. ““ J"""’ *° def>’

Japan as well as British influence in 
.iC4 , , China.
-Stranger, you’re all right. Keep a \ „. T. .,

stiff upper lip,” I reverses in Abyssinia
“What the devil is it about?” asked presag* fal1 of Great Britain’s only 

Mercer. iKea I powe.fui fnend.

“You crossed the railroad track, and 
that’s against the law,” said the Ameri-

■J Ica; I
d ijon bt

ill Arbitration-* Z *tl me: a

|Ur9r
i aRobert had been ill in hi,|£east side 

lodging. His father had come, had 
and yielded.

»-3 ie».|
was

LO i He 1 Mbiseen

ma-
"Bob, my hoy,” he had said, "be what

ever sort of a fool you choose. I’ll not 
be one any longer."

And Robert, weakened by illness, w 

won byjkindness, a, he had not been by 
harsh usages.

“I’ll come back to Furnaceville,” he 
said, “and {I will learn the business. 
Poetry will be a side issue.

Whereupon

wives than
“P«rhaps she was afraid of another 

lecture upon extravagance. There 
I^ÜRter, I think we had better drop the

may powerfully and 
peedily operate upon the premier’, 

mind to force a settlement of the Ven-
•rili ’

II upMbject.” A ROMANTIC GIRL, . 11Fourqr five days later she followed 
her son tnto the library. By sharp watch
ing «he had found that Blanche 
out every day at 3 «'clock returning 
barely In time for dinner.

A large stock of fruit and ornamental l tJso 
roses, shrubs, etc. Make a specialty of an pi c
at low prices. Call and examine stock.

-------------Oemcr:

LF."I am not rich,” said he, deprecalin 
himself. But he did not loosen his hold 

upon Helen’s hands or withdraw his 
dent gaze from her eyes as he spoke.

“If all the riches in the world were on 
one side of the scales, and just your love 
on the other,” she answered, with the v 
bration of deep feeling in her voice 

“you know which would weigh the 
with my heart.”

“But my father may never relent, lie 

vows he’ll have no long-haired poet in 
:his house for his heir.”

She laughed obdurate fathers to

went ^mall

n>ratrcial
g

plains
iresl

a
there was rejoicing 

was unac-
ar*John listened quietly while she told 

hUn. It was a little odd that Blanche 
hàd never spoken of these afternoon 
promenades of hers, which seemed such 
a regular thing, too; but his conscience 
had given him more than one twinge 

JWflÿ HJ connection

'1among the elders, but Helen 
countably cold.

Robert recovered.

L /sacred. Nayi.or Block-------Jp!;

SALT LA LE CI TM ,, IThere was no 11 • Pr
more martyrdom, 
would, 
father.

He called when he 
He talked politic* with her 

He came to dinner. He went to 
He no ionger had 

indow in

tions innrdto him :

a Steel 
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flkman, Sho&.

_W»y»— Repu bS< 
ixdk ManilA 
aJpn, Bate,« 

Itqnn, Ccckrw 
JIfarris, Hill 

, Palmer, 1| 
.tJÀValthall, J 
fcifc Butler, ] 

. _ , |al^hnd Stewart 

he pairs were 
v IhostAsho

jg given first 
fi" Me If ride wii 
Jt,\V"rrei '̂ it;

ith his mother’s 
•vowed dislike and distrust of his pretty, 
unretallating wife.

“It’s All right, mother, of course,” 
said, returning his book.

“W«U, then,” she said, with 
wofttedpleading mingled with the re
sentfulness of her tone, “if you r 
Ipnientto her, you will perhaps have 

some kindness

more
the opera with her. 
to look to her taper lighted 
order to feel near her.

Hi
ter

The days of 
Helen were remarkably like those of 

any other young woman upon whom 
fortuuehad smiled.

France is giving her new and splendid 

stability and her 
strength and may be counted

he EXCELLENT IN EVERY RESPECT crip
Ste
lim

assurances of her
6cornun can. ... upon to

“Oh, is that the cause of all this ex- Rlde ^US8*a. unless, indeed, Great 
citement?” said Mercer; “I thought I Britain I*** mad* »n alliance with the 
had committed iese maspeste or was sus- I czar‘ ,Germany remains sullenly hos 

pected of wanting to hold up a train. ’ l*'e' rePort fr01" the Transvaal

The Japs kept crowding around and lhe ,Joer8> on the *5t*> anniversary 
Mercer began to edge up against a coach °f th*ir victorT °*ev the British at Ma- 
to protect his back. Ijuba hill, will declare their complete in-

"Don’t let ’em touch you," shouted the dePendence of British suzerainty, would 

American ; they have no law for that.” ‘T’ COmpel war with the Transvaal 
“I’ll lav out the first man that puts a eSd . ‘° lhe 8trone Probability of 

finger on me, if I get shot for it,” said G"ma" '"tervention-

By the great horn spoon! there 8rounding of a German vessel i
goes the train, and my wife’s aboard ” tBe Buez canal has startled England bv 

•That’san old trickof theirs,” said the revealln8 the certainty that if 
other, “but you can telegraph her to I 'V“S blown UP ,here in a 

wait for you at the next station.” ‘ b*ock *he canal for weeks.

Mercer saw the train disappear, and 

a short delay the American brought 
an interpreter, and in five minutes the

They wearied her. 
He had been a persecuted genius, she 
reasoned. He was no longer persecuted 
By feminine logic he 
genius. She had been a martys because 
she loved. She w

—not angrily, but merrily. 
“Oh, my dear,

We have an immense line of StoveR. 

Ranges and Heaters to 

Select From.

Hi
my dear,” she cried 

"Why do you waste time talking of fatli 
ers? See the sunshine on the water. 
Come where we can feel it—the air, the 
light, Come!”

ire so
4?? no longerto spare your was

S‘l;own
brother.’

BP.KT HOT A1H FURNACKAnd she gave him a letter 
had been fingering nervously all the
time.

John Evered read the letter through
frowning.

“It is the old strr 
it to her. “H 
debt and b-

IN AM faillit A.no longer a martyr 
longer love? Feminine log 

c faltered. She wept, 
pointed in him,” she told herself, and 
finally she told him

■hich she
Did she"No, Helen, I’m not coming now," 

sudden firmness. ■ Uiah Stove & Hardware
Catiilnene *»nt on i pplicsUoti. Carr or 

»reis! snJ Fir it S. -uih Sts. rI r

Salt Iraki!

said Robert, with 
“You must see the situation 
Here am I, loving yon. My father raised 

me as rich men raise their

Ho! for.“She was disap Co
as it is.

\so.
Boxl()2f>. Norn' is your time]*>” be said, returning 

MrfTlïoney and in 

U] to foot the bills. 
I shouldn’t do it 

Whenever Ned is ready to settle 

steady and useful 
rable business I’ll do 

can for him, in the why I’ve 
But I*H pay no more debts.
Wouldn’t give him more than 
he ytia starving, as lone 
thf« SYay.”

M|^. Everard dropped the lette

pocket as

♦Nowsons. “For,” as Mr. Robert Donnebroon 
said in the novel he published a few 

•omen,

A Bithe says that unless I give up Mercer.hat he
call* my tomfool literary ambitions and 
go back to Furnaceville to learn about 
the smelting of iron, he’ll neither give 

allowance now nor make me his 
Your father, ’«naturally enough 

refuses to treat with a suitor 
other assets than a sonnet in his pocket. 
And I love you.”

1 wc
ears later, “though men love 
omen’s affections are given to situa

tions, to romance, excitement or to love 
itself.
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rim the last tl this y , not. Iipca
brcumne you will pet • 

of them than 
tiling nlsn. Of coursa 
want tho best you cun
We carry nothing ml 

know to bo roliabbait 
spect. Wo desire t»cu|

a vessel■A
var it Alex I. \\ yatt. 2t»2 Main Street. 9voulddown

and ho
to some me a ,.LfJAnd 'men are interesting to 

them only as the vehicles by which 
these things come to them

what I 
told him.

And I 
a crust if

heir. 'hi
Bl

after G V. CULMER & BROSho has no Outlaw«* Crime.
Richmond, Ky., Feb. 15.—News has 

difficulty was in course of adjustment, reached here that in “Sour Woods,” near 
Ihe Japs by this time had recovered I Waco, in the eastern part of this county, 

their politeness, and were making bows «»me outlaws hanged

ll’ctt
In, s'*: ■

Ram
the

ree Nilver? r no TarilT Lcffislatlon.he SHOW GASESgoes on ice,rOK EVERY
description

The conclusion seemed perfectly rele- 

She looked at him with 
eyes swimming in tears of tendern 
and t. ust and pride, 

sunnily through them, 
bled as she spoke, though her words 

were jesting.
"Do coin yoursonnet into a crust,” she 

said, “and bid me share it

Denver, Feb. 24—A special to the 
mes fr r

>l>
vant to Helen. T Washington says: Senator 

says the silver republicans of 
the orthwest will permit 
lsiation in this Congress or any other 
that does not recognize free silver, 
the same issue will be raised at the St. 
Louis convention.

a young negro to
every side to show (hey were sorry the limb of a tree until nearly dead 
what happened, and in a short time tbcn tied hira to ‘he tree, where he w 

•hatever the man’6 found ne*t day, more dead than alive, 
-as, brought out tea and cake This is ‘be second outrage of this kind 

the offended Congressman to show PerPetrated by unknown outlaws within 
that they harbored no ill feeling. Mer- a •Year- No reason Is known for these 

telegraphed his wife at the next sta-1 acts- 

tion to wait for him, and took the next 
train to meet her.

S'«r in her
ee turtied away, and quitted 

a gloomy countenance, 
afraid of her
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ernitn wheels. tUmiesf 
for tho price.

I «Duboi?ess and
^ie room with She smiled at him 

Her voice tre
for Ittariff leg- a-no KShe was the station agent, 
position vÄ stern, eldest 

son, In a way, as she was fond of lier 
g£2SÉÉ|Latid she knew there id NEZ PERC R, Mend ft Our

and consider e t IfoodÉh 
you buy. Wo T hi a j 
good. Don’t féxet that 
stfiick of i

towas no ai
POTLATCH,m

vith you, and 
shall be happy. Happy, doyou under-, 
Mrt? Happy! And that is all you want 
^^^lappiness.”
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•The Kansas Asyjj 

gave a masuti 
ate in 
occasione«

MR». MATBRIOK TO GO These areg^^ror the Insane 

>all to the unfortun-
FU1She was there hyt

the telegjam had not reached her. How-1 
a success and I »v,^ 0Tvhich 

nuch anmsemen 
porous coruLm^tf

»eratnr hjfclyeen his hands

ic
ill

li fc?*!


